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Millgrove James E. Eager The Election

The Epwoith League was reorgan-A cloud was cast over our village 
izod last XXeduesdux evening. Mr. last Monday evening when dames E. 
(Veil ( Uinmiiis was elected President Eager, the pioneer merchant of this 
Miss Alice Shelton X icc-President district, passed away at his home 
and Mr. John Allison Sec-Tress.

Miss Mounts of Guelph, our form
er school teacher, is stopping at. Mr.
Jacob ( 'are.x s.

One of the keenest elections ever 
held in this village took place last 
Monday. From the opening until 
the closing of the polls a general 
scouring of the municipality for 
voters was carried on by the candi
dates with the result that nearly all 
possible wotes were cast, several long 
trips being made for stray electors.

Following is the results after the 
counting of ballots.

FOR REEVE

♦

Dundus street. Mr. Eagei had been 
in poor health for some time, but his 
many friends were not aware that 
the end was near.

Jas. E. Eager The late Mr. Eager entered the 
Mr. London is visiting his sister general mercantile business here AS 

at Burford.
a

years ago, anil up until a few weeks 
has always been a familiar personage 
in the establishment, and one which 
will lie greatly missed by the large 
number of patrons which his infall
ible honesty created.

Mr. Eagei was a man ul culture 
and a representative of Canada's very 
best type of citizens. 1 hiring his 
long and useful life he ever endea- 

Mr. Alvun Dougherty of llamil- vored to do what he believed his full

Master Lindsey Cummins is on 
the sick list. Smith

Drummond
144
97

FOR COUNCILLORS
Dougherty 176Mountsburg 160
I >ale 
Crooker 
Nicholson 
Drummond

138A Happy New Year to all the 
readers. 137

115
83

ton spent, til - I,nil.1.IV with his broth- duty toward his neighbor and family, 
er Earl Dongle ry. which has endeared to him a wide 

circle of warm personal friends. Be
ing a public spirited man he took a 
deep interest in the affairs of the

Bible Society ReportMr. Garnet. Woolsey left on Tues
day last for Toronto Hospital where 
lie is in training for doctor.

C. S BURNS C, H GREENE
The Executive of the Waterdown 

Branch of the Upper Canada Bible 
Society wish to thank the people of 
Waterdown and vicinity for their 
generous contributions to the cause 
this year. The following is the result 
of the recent collection.

Watenlown West—Mrs. Baird and 
Miss M. Thompson, $26.80.

Waterdown East—Miss N. Smith 
and Mrs. ,1. Johnston, $22.00. 

Waterdown North—Mrs. C. Drum- 
Mr. David King, a well known tuond and Miss B. Little, $15.35. 

and respected resident of this village.
pissed away at his home here on and Miss E. Nicholson, $25.46. 
Tuesday evening last. Deceased had 
been in failing health for the past Carey and Miss XT. Sheppard, $7.50.

village and was a staunch supporter
Marri* Brin, ww the gin-sis «r ,,f all tilings g.iisl. 

the Misses Hewins one evening last The funeral will take place this 
afternoon at, 3 o'clock from his late 
home to Grace church for services. 
Interment being in the church eeiue-If you have property of any kind for sale 

rent or exchange, list it with
The McCarthy Bros, are loading 

a car of Turnips at Pu.slimh this

Tlii* Trustees for School Section 
No. 0 have not been able to secure a 
teacher as yet.

The School meeting was held on 
Wednesday, the trustees for the year 
1921 are us follows, Mr. G. XX ingrove 
Mr. M. Leslie and Mr. M. Harris.

David KingWentworth Reality Co.
XVuterdown South—Mrs. R. Smith

Waterdoxvn, Ontario 
Phone 100 or 10-2

Duudas Street XX-est—Mrs. Stan

The me m lier» of t.!ie Township five years, 
council for E. Flam boro were re-elect
ed by acclamation.

Dundus Street East—Mrs. Gen.
The late Mr. King was horn at Beamon and Miss A. Marshall, $5.

Station Road—Miss M. Me Monies 
and Miss M. Spence, $5.25.

Fourth Concession East—Miss E. 
Attridg# and Mrs. Dopking, $8,50.

Fourth Concession West — Miss
Gladys Forth. $3.25.

Fifth Concession—Miss X’era Wil
lis. $9.76.

Sixth Concession—Mrs. E. Dodds 
and Miss M. Bra.lt, $11.40.

East and West Plains—$9.10. 
Cash on hand $9.04, total $158.70. 

Postage, Bank Draft, Telephone 84c. 
Remitted to Bible Society, $157.86.

Arkle near Guelph. February 28th, 
1843, the son of David and Mary- 
Bell King, and was married May 30, 
1871. to Miss Ann Decker, ten chil
dren blessing the union, lie was 
.me of the tir<t members «if Guelph 
Lodge I. O. F., of which he has been 
a member for the past 33 years.

The late Mr. King was well known 
in this district, having lived in the 
vicinity of XYat«*rdowi\ for the past 
24 years, and was one of the «.ldest 

,l butchers anil drovers on the Hamil
ton market.

Besides his widow, he leaves t«i 
mourn fiis loss, live «laughters. Mrs. 
Marshall Lyons. Mrs. S. Liddxvoat, 
Mrs. XX’in. Maim, Mrs. El wood Ry 
mal and Mis> M« vlie, and three sons

Mrs. Geo. Mai-ker and little sun 
ni XX innipvg is the guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nicholson.

Carlisle
The funeral of the late Mrs. Gall

oway took place on Monday after
noon at 2 oclock and was largely at- 

1 fended. Mm. Galloway has been 
resilient here lor a number of years 
and xx ill be greatly missed. She 
leaves to mourn the loss of a loving 
mother, five sons ami two «laughters 
all of which have our heartfelt sym-

Special Lines

Butter Paper Butter Color
Dairy Thermometers 

Veterinary Thermometers 
Veterinary Hypodermic Syringes 

Milking Tubes Horse syringes
Instruments for taping cows when 

bloated with gas
Veterinary Remedies 

Stock Foods Poultry Remedies

Locals
Mrs. M. E. McKee is visiting her 

daughter Mrs. G. H. Greene.

Master Harold Luugton is « oiitiii- 
ed to his bed with an attack of 
rheumatism.

Miss I va Laugton has returned to 
MacDonald collage, Guelph after 
being at home for Xmas holidays.

Mr. I). R. Mm-tjuanie of Toronto Freeman, Elmer and Clifford.
\x..s in town on Monday installing Tin* funeral will lie belli Sat unlay 
an aii-ieintaiit systi-m for N. L. Mills afternoon at 2 o'clock from his late

resilience. Duudas street, to Grace
Harold Prince ol the Stamlard 

Bank has been transferred hi the 
Colhoiirne brandi.

church for ><t*rvir«*s. Interment liv
ing in tie XX'aterdown «-enietery.

Mr. and Mrs. Mai (Juarrieol Toron
to. Norman Sparks of Ithaca N V. 
a"«l Miss Bn reman of New Rochelle,

Greensville Mr. ami Mrs. Keir and Miss E.
Mr. mill Mrs. Rnht. Rutledge of Dale Sinclair left on Tuesday last, 

N. V. have rrtunit'd t„ tlu ir homes chll,h|l|ll imil x|rs \ Walia,.„ f„r dado.,.,, ville. Florida where they 
i.fti-r siii'tiihiig tin* holidays ut On- M „ allll M„, uil»m, will spend the «inter,
holm* ol Thus, ami Mrs. Mills.

«r
,.m«l Mr. ami Mrs. G onion Jackson Do'glas V. McGregor paid a fly- 

A wry pleasant evening was spent .if Toronto spent New Years ami ng vjHjt to hi* home Unlay on re- 
at the holm* of Mr. ami Mrs. II. .1. Sunday at Mrs Nellie Jackson's. turn from Atlanta Georgiu where he
Ben net, on Monday Dec. 27th 1920 
Tie* occasion being a miscellaneous! 
shower given to Mr. and Mrs. M.
Clayton Deekert. The guests mini

„ tiering about eighty, and from the, ,J many useful and costly gifts given resume teaching for some time, Miss honor of hie cousin Miss I ay Bink- 
! allowed evident» of the high esteem1 Kogors of Strahaue is taking hi-r Ivy of I.yndnn who in visiting at J. 
in which the young couple were helil j piece. " ■ l,riltin 8

Tl.e eviiiiug \|rH \| Kroner has return,*,1 Iroui Misses .lean ami Dongles Mo
il pleasant visit with friemls in l.in- Gregor ol Gore Bay, I)r. anil Mrs. 
don ville N. X'. Huge of Hamilton. Mr. W. Marsh of

Hamilton, Mr. XV. Reace of ItarUm- 
ville were holiday visitor» at l)r. 
and Mrs. McGregors.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Thornton dr. had heen sent as a delegate from
have return,ol from a visit to Harris-1 McGill l niversity.

i Mr. Francis Griltin entertained a
Miss Dainurd is ill and uual.le to lew trienda on Thursday evening in

B. Batchelor by the community.
spent in music unit games, after

which, re 1reshiuents were served, andChemist and Druggist 
WATERDOWN

the enjoyable evening brought to a 
close, with best wishes for the young 

J couple iu the future.
Mrs. Church has recovered from 

her re«;ent illness. J
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